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Previous papers (1， 2)reported a new type of exopolygalacturona記 produ田d
by Aspergillus niger. By the action of this enzyme galacturonic acid and an 
unknown compound are formed from 4， 5・m田知rateddigalacturonic acid. The 
unknown∞mpound produ田d伺nbe separated from galacturonic acid by DEAE-
cellulose chromatography. The p詑sentpaper describes the results of a study made 
on the chemical structure of this unknown compound. 
The exopolygalacturona記 ofAsρergillus niger hydrolyzes al回 unsaturated
伊cticacid to yield an unknown compound and galacturonic acid. This unknown 
compound proved in this study to be identical with the above unknown ∞mpound 
from 4， 5-四国turateddigalacturonic acid. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
The exotolygalacturonase hydrolyzing 4，5・unsaturatedgalacturonidic 
linkage. According to出emethod previously described (1)， a mycelial extract 
was treated with Duolite CS-101 and chromatographed on a DEAE-cellulose 
∞，lumn. The eluate∞ntaining the enzyme hydrolyzing 4， 5・un田turatedgalact-
uronidic linkage [fraction No. 8 (1)J was collected and chromatographed once 
more on a DEAE-cellulose column (2). The fractions having the enzymic activity 
were collected and， after being ∞ncentrated under reduced pressure， dialyzed 
against O. 02 M acetate buffer， pH 4 .6. 
Subs/ra/es 
4，5・Unsaturateddigalacturonic acid. By the method previously described 
(3)， this was prepared as crystalline calcium回1tand used after removal of calcium 
ion and neutralization with sodium hydroxide. 
Unsaturated acid-solubleρectic acid. This was p毘 paredby treating 
pec由lIcacid with 0.05 N sodium hydroxide at 1000C for 5 minutes (4). As the 
un回turatedacid-soluble戸cticacid回 prepared∞ntained a small amount of acid-
回，luble戸cticacid， it(0.2 %) was incubated with伺 rr叫 exopolygalacturonase(5) 
in 0.02 M a田tatebuffer at pH 4.6 and 270C to degrade this impurity. The 
m江旬rewas then freed from伺 rrotexopolygalacturonase by tJ:leating it with 
Duolite CS-101 and chromatographed on a DEAE・cellulo民∞lumn(6). From the 
fractions eluted with 0.1 M carbonate-bicarbonate buffer， pH 9.5， un田turated
acid-田 lublepectic acid was precipitated as反対mm田 ltby the addition of ethanol 
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and dried at r∞'mtem戸m知re. 1ts average degree of polyrnerization was found 
to be 15.2. 
4・Deoxy・5・keto・D-fructuronicacid (3・deoxy-D-g/ycero-2，5・hexodiu/osonic
acid). A，αording to the method previously described (7)， a crude solution of 
回目harifying戸ctatetran田liminasewas prepared from the cels of Erwinia 
aroideae. 1t was allowed to act on 戸cticacid (0.5 %) in 0.02 M phosphate 
buffer， pH 7.5， at 300C for about 40 hours. The reacti∞mixture was treated 
with cation exchange resin， neutrali民dwith barium hydroxide and. after removal 
of precipitate，∞ncentrated to ahout one-fiftieth of the volume. To the ∞ncentrate 
W部 addedethanol to a conぽntrationof 20 % and the precipitate formed was 
removed away. By adding ethanol to the supernatant to give a final ∞ncentration 
of 90 %， a pale yellow prl配 ipitatewas obtained. Besides 4-deoxy-5・keto-D-fruct-
uronic acid (7) this precipitate∞ntained an appreciable amount of galacturonic 
acid and a litle unknown sub武叩民. 4・Deoxyふketo-D-fructuronicacid was 
prepared from the precipitate by removing these∞ntaminants by DEAE-cellulose 
chromatography. 1ts properties we民∞mparedwith those reported by Preiss and 
Ashwell (8， 9). 
Ana/ytica/ Methods 
Paper chromatography. This was done on stri戸 ofToyo Roshi No. 52 
filter paper at r'∞m temperature. The following田lventsystems were used: A， 
n・butanol-aceticacid-water (4 : 1 :2); B， n-butanol-acetic acid-water (50: 12: 25) ; 
C， ethyl acetate-acetic acid-water-formic acid (18 : 3 : 4 : 1) ;D， n-butanol-formic 
acid-water (8 : 3 : 2). The spray r伺 gentsu剥 were:for sugars， aniline hydro-
chloride; for acid， bromophenol blue. Chromatograms were develo戸dby the 
de倒 ldingmethod in回記 where∞mparisons were made of chromatographic 
mobilities 'of unknown compounds and 4-deoxy-5-keto-D-fructuronic acid. In出e
other伺 sesthe ascer吋ingmethod was used. 
Chromatography on DEAE・cel/u/oseco/umns. To a DEAE-cellulose 
column (0.9 meq. /g， 2 x50.-70 cm) prepared in 0.01 M a偲 tatebuffer， pH 5.0， 
was added 1.-5 ml of 1労組mplesolution and the column eluted with the回me
buffer. Approximately 5 m/戸rtube was col配tedand the cour田 ofthe elution 
was followed by田timating叩garsand making the thiobarbituric acid test (10). 
The釦 garestimations were made by the phenol-sulfuric acid (11) and carbazole 
methods (12) in which the observed readings were∞mpared with calibration 
curves previously prepared with galacturonic acid. 
Periodic acid oxidation. Samples and their redu偲 dderivatives (2μmol白
per mI) we問 oxidizedwith 戸riodicacid at 200C (10). After 20 minutes or 10 
minutes (in case of 4-<1ωxyふketo-D・fructuronicacid) s-formyl pyruvic acid (10)， 
formaldehyde (13) and glycolic acid (14) we民 determinedin reaction mixtures. 
The reduction of the回mpleswas done with sodium borohydride according ωthe 
method of McCready and缶egmiller(15). 
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RESULTS 
Degradation 01 unsaturated diga/acturonic acid and unsaturated acid-
so/ub/e μctic acid by the exoρo/yga/acturonase. Hydrolysis of un回turated
digalacturonic acid and un回 turatedacid咽 lublepectic acid by the exopolygalact-
uronase action was followed by determining galacturonic acid and the unknown 
compound (Fig. 1). ln each case∞nditions for the reaction were: substrate， 
同信.
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Fig. 1. Paper chrom副主gramsof pfoducts formed from 4， 5・un銅 turateddigalacturonic 
acid and w四 turatedacid-soluble PE詑ticacid by exopolygalacturoriase. A蜘 y∞ndi-
tions: subs位ate，0.1 %; ace包tebuffer， 0.05M， pH 4:6 (4，5・ur国 turateddigalact-
uronic ac凶， pH 4.0 (unsaturated acid-soluble PE詑ticacid); enzyme， about. 5 units 
戸rm/;坤nperature，350C. Paper chromat喝raphy:詑actionmixture a即日ed，0.05 
m/; solvent， A; development， upward irigation， room temperature， 16 hr. 
0.1 %; a，田tatebuffer， 0.05 M; enzyme， about 5 units (1)戸 rm/ of reaction 
mixture， tempera加re，350C. pH was maintained at the optimum of the exopoly-
galacturonase activity， namely， atabout 4.6 and 4.0 wi血 unsaturateddigalact・
uronic and acid-soluble pectic acids as substrates， respectively. ln bo血伺ses也e
unknown ∞mpound as well as galacturonic acid was noticed on paper chromato-
grams from the beginning of the reaction. With un回 turateddigalacturonic acid as 
substrate both products were formed in伺 ualproportions. In ca田 ofun回 turated
acid園田lublepectic acid the unknown ∞mpound was predominant over galacturonic 
acid at the beginning， but the proportion was inverted as the reaction p限定eded.
Hereafter the unknown compound will be referred to as X: the unknown ∞m-
pound from un田turateddigalacturonic acid will be called Xd and that from un回加・
rated acid-soluble pectic acid Xp. 
Hasegawa and Nagel (16) reported that a∞mpound supposed to be 4，5・un-
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組旬ratedgalacturonic acid was produced by acid hydrolysis of un組旬rated
digalacturonic acid. When the paper chromatograms of the enz戸nehydroly姐 te
d脱出edabove were sprayed with quinine sulfate reagent [0.01 % quinine sulfate 
in 95 % ethanol ∞ntaining 0.04 N sulfuric acid (17日， any spot showing ultra-
violet 油田中tionw部 notfound eXI偲 ptthe spot of 4， 5・m阻旬rateddigalacturonic 
acid. This indicates the absence of 4，5・un阻旬ratedgalacturonic acid in the enzyme 
hydrolyzate. 
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Chromatography of X and 4・deoxy・5.keto・D-fructuronicacid on DEAE-
cellulose columns. Un組 turateddigalacturonic acid and un祖 turatedacid-田luble
併記ticacid were incubated under the回me∞nditionsas described for Fig. 1. After 
about 15 hours the incubation mixture was treated wi出DuoliteCS-101 previously 
equilibrated with 0.02 M a偲 tatebuffer， pH 3. 3， inorder to remove the enz戸ne.
The mixture.was freed from cation with ion exchange resin and concentrated under 
reduced p回路U四. The concentrate was chromatographed on a DEAE-cellulose 
column as described under Materials and Methods. Fig. 2 shows the elution pattern 
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Fig. 2. Chromatography on a DEAE・cellulωe∞，lumnof products formed from 4，5-
un銅turateddigalacturonic acid by the exopolygalacturonase. A舗ay∞nditions
were the sameωd蹴 ribedfor Fig.l except for the reaction. time of about 15 hr. 
@ー <!lOptical density at 550 mμin the thio凶rbituricacid test， 0-0 sugar 
amount estimated by the phenol-sulfuric acid method，・-・ sugaramount偲ti-
mated by theωrbazole method. 
of the enzyme hydrolyzate of un組 turateddigalacturonic acid. The compound in 
the first戸akwas characterized as galacturonic acid on the basis that the results 
obtained with the phenol-sulfuric acid and carbazole methods coincided with伺 ch
other and that it gave no thiobarbituric acid test. The民cond戸北 givinga 
w氾.itivethiobarbituric acid t白twas considered as X. ln the phenol-sulfuric acid 
reaction color of X was considerably weak as compared with that of galacturonic 
acid and， in the carbazole reaction， X gave only a faint color. The記∞nd戸ak，
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tubes 275，_340， was tr回 tedwith cation exchange resin and concentrated under 
reduced pressure (Xd and Xp). 
A crude 4.deoxy・5・keto-D.fructuronicacid田lution(barium回lt，see Materials 
and Methods)， after being treated with cation exchange resin， was chromato. 
graphed on a DEAE.cellulose column in the田 memanner as described for the 
preparation of X. The elution curve obtained is shown in Fig. 3. A small peak of 
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Fig. 3. Purifiωtion of 4-deoxy・5・ket争D.fructuronicacid by DEAE・cellulωe
column chromat句raphy.Symbols are the sameぉ de町 ibl詞forFig. 2. 
an unidentified substance which ap戸aredbefore the main peak， tubes 35--40， 
was omitted from the figure. lt is c1ear that the自rstmain peak is galacturonic 
acid and the配cond4-deoxy・5・keto-D.fructuronicacid. Tubes 277--350 were 
戸)()ledand， after being treated with cation exchange resin， concentrated under 
reduced pressure. 
Paρ'er chromatogra.ρhy of X and 4・deoxy・5.keto・D.fructuronicacid. 
According to the method of Preiss and Ashwell (9) paper chromatography was 
done by downward irrigation with田lventsB and C. The results obtained are 
shown in Table 1. When田hentB wasu配d，X moved faster than 4-deoxy・5・keto-
D.fructuronic acid. The rever舘 wasthe case with鉛 lventC. 
TABLE 1 
Paper chromatography of X and 4-dωxy・5-keto-D-fructuronicacid 
Sugars Solvent A (cm/16 hr.) Solvent B (cm/5 hr.) 
Xd 25.3 11.1 
Xp 25.1 11.8 
4・Deoxy・5-ketらD.fructuronicacid 22.9 16.4 
Galacturonic acid 19.3 10.7 
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Rate of periodic acid oxidation of X and 4-deoxy・5・keto・D-fructuronic
acid. By the method of Weissbach and Hurwitz (10) X and 4-deoxy・5・keto-D-
fructuronic acid (0. 1μmole伺 ch)were oxidized with periodic acid and， after a 
fixed time， the thiobarbituric acid test was made with the reaction mixture. As 
shown in Fig. 4， 4.deoxy・5・keto-D-fructuronicacid was oxidized faster than X. 
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Fig. 4. Rate of戸出riodicacid oxidation of X and 4・deoxy-5同ket・D.fructuronic
acid. xd (0-0)， Xp (@ー @)and 4.deoxy-5-ketcゆ -fructuronicacid (・-・)
(0.1μmole飽 ch)were t田tedin the thiobarbituric acid a踊 y. Periodic acid 
oxidation was伺 rriedout at 2OoC. 
The time of periodic acid oxidation問qui問dto obtain maximum color production 
was about 30 minutes for X. In contrast it was only several minutes for 4-d回，xy・
5-keto-D.fructuronic acid and prolonged oxidation， on the contrary， decreased 
color pr吋uction.
Periodic acid oxidationρroducts of X and 4・deoxy・5・keto・D-fructuronic
acid. Table 2 shows the results obtained in analyses of the戸riodicacid oxidation 
products of X and 4-deoxy・5・keto-D・fructuronicacid， and their reduced derivatives. 
As was expected 4-d回xy・5・keto-D・fructuronicacid gave one molar equivalent of 
s-forrnyl pyruvic acid and glycolic acid each， and a litle formaldehyde. In ∞ntrast 
X yielded mainly s.formyl pyruvic acid with only small amounts of other pr吋ucts.
From reduced X and 4-deoxy-5・keto-D-fructuronicacid s.forrnyl pyruvic acid did 
not arise. In stead of this product an equivalent amount of foロnaldehydewas 
produced. Glycolic acid formed from 4-deoxy・5・keto-D.fructuronicacid was 
detected by the following method. The reaction mixture， after removal of iodine-
contai凶ngcompound by treating with strontium carbonate， was extracted with 
ether containing sulfuric acid. Ether layer was examined by paper chromatography 
10田，1vents A and B. 
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TABLE 2 
Periodic acid oxidation products of X and 4-deoxy.5.keto-D.fructuronic acid 
P-Formyl pyruvic acid Fonnaldehyde Gly∞lic 
Sugars Befo問 Af飽r Before After acid reduction reduction reduction reduction 
Xd 2.∞* 0.04 0.07 2.03 0.30 
Xp 1.98 0.03 0.09 1.99 O~38l 
D4 •• hDezdoxuyro・5n回ikceatEc』id 1.93 0.04 0.20 1.91 1.9ー9『 EJ 
Mannit 2.∞* 
Gly∞，lic acid 2.∞* 
Concentration of the test solutions was 2μmoles per ml. Mannit (1μmole μr ml) and gly∞，lic 
acid (2μmoles戸!l'ml) were u鈍dfor ∞ntrols. 
* These valu缶 weretaken as 2.00. 
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DISCUSSION 
Hasegawa and Nagel (16) reported that， on hydrolysis with 1 N hydrochloric 
acid at 100oC， un回turateddigalacturonic acid gave 4， 5un田turatedgalacturonic 
acid together with galacturonic acid. Preiss and Ashwell (8) obtained 4・deoxy・5・
keto-D-glucuronic acid (4-deoxy-L-threoふhexo配ulo田 uronicacid) and 4-deoxy・5・
keto-D・fructuronicacid as products of pectic acid degradation with an enzyme 
preparation of a pseudomonad. However， 4， 5・unsaturatedgalacturonic acid which 
was expected to arise could not be detected in the enzymic digest. These authors 
considered that this compound was converted non enzymically into 4-deoxy-5・k針。
D-glucuronic acid owing its instability. 4，5・Unsaturatedgalacturonic acid was 
not detected also in回 sewhere un祖turateddigalacturonic and開cticacids were 
. degraded by the exopolygalacturonase of Asρergillus niger. 
When the exopolygalacturonase of Asρergi//us niger was made to act on 
un担turateddigalacturonic acid or unsaturated戸cticacid an unknown product 
was found in the hydrolyzate. The unknown product prepared from un田turated
digalacturonic acid was called Xd and that from unsaturated acid-soluble .(X叫ic
acid Xp. By tr回 tmentwith Duolite CS-101 and DEAE・cellulc配 chromatography
both Xd and Xp were separated and purified. They were identical in properties， 
and characterized as 4.deoxy・5-keto-D-glucuronicacid on the following basis: 
chromatographic behavior; rate of periodic acid oxidation; pr吋uctsof戸n吋 lC
acid oxidation. 
From the above results it followed that the non-reducing terminal residue of 
un担turatedacid-田lublepectic acid which is formed from戸ctinicacid by alkali-
treatment is identical with the non-redl，1cing mono祖ccharosemoiety of 4， 5-un回出-
rated digalacturDnic acid which results from the degradation of pectic acid with 
戸ctatetrans-eliminase， and that 4-deoxy・5・keto-D-glucuronicacid arises not only 
from the enzymic transelimination of戸cticacid (8) but also from the enzymic 
hydrolysis of unsaturated oligo-and polygalacturonides. 
SUMMARY 
Previous pa戸rsof this series have dealt with a new ty戸 ofexopolygalact-
uronase produ曲db.y As.ρergillus niger. This exopolygalacturonase was capable 
of hydrolyzing both回 turatedand unsaturated galacturonidic linkages. In this 
paper， eviden白 waspresented that the structure of the deoxysugar produced frぽn
un田turatedoligo-and polygalacturonic acids by the exopolygalacturonase action 
was consistent with that of 4-deoxy・5・keto-D-glucuronicacid. 
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